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November 25, 1970 
· Mr. Barry Wood 
. First Baptist Church of Be verly Hi ll s . 
P. o. Box 461 
Bever ly H.ills 1 Ca li forn i a 
· Dear Ba rr y: . ,_.· 
I stil l feme~ber with gratit u de and i nsp ir ~tion 
our visit together c.luring yo ur recent trip to· 
Abi l ene. tiardin Sirrunons University camp u s hasn't 
been the same since your vi s it. I tHani Go~. for 
the insights _. ou :t: of His wo rd th at you were ., able 
to share with the st u dents .:it H.:i.rdi n Simmons from 
all o v e r }\bilene. 
I ha v e ju st finished rea d ing The Pied Pi per. It 
is a gre a t way to communicate wit h t h e -teenage rs. 
I read th e bo ok on t he way to a Youth Ral ly in 
Detroit and .was ·inspired at a numbe r · of points to 
do a bet t e ·r job of communic a tin g witfi the Kmds Goo. 
allowed me to .minister to last wcekehd. .Thanks 
again for · th e contribution our persona l visit rilaq.e·· 
to my life anq for th e e1:1cou_rag ement ,,~ g_ied Piper 
gave me duri ng t his most recent Youth Rally. _ 
Fraternally yo urs, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF BEYERL Y HILLS 
BARR Y M. WOOD, PASTOR 
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